CAMERON UNIVERSITY

FACULTY COUNCIL

APPROVED MINUTES

September 25, 2002

Meeting was convened at 3:30 PM in the Will Rogers Room of the Shepler Center.

1. ROLL CALL, AGENDA, AND CALL TO ORDER

Present: Kingsley, Morris, Janda, Bhattacharya, Reynolds, Smith, Warren, Heflin, Reeves, Davis, Hodgson, Logan, Hofmann, Bausch, Branson, Netherland, Zhao, Snider, Raborn, Wright-Smith, Blackman

Absent: Zoubi, Jones, Dzindolet, Bausch, Smyth

Motion to approve the roll/agenda as called: Heflin; Second: Morris. The motion carried.

2. APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES FROM THE LAST MEETING

Motion to approve the Faculty Council Minutes of September 4, 2002 with corrections: Reynolds; Second: Janda. The motion carried.

Motion to approve the Faculty Council Minutes of May 8, 2002: Hodgson; Second: Morris. The motion carried.

3. ANNOUNCEMENTS AND REMARKS FROM THE CHAIR

None.

4. COMMITTEE REPORTS

None.

5. OLD BUSINESS

Benson Warren and Ted Snider discussed the Student Attendance Policy Amendment ballot which Faculty Council recently approved. It will be released for a campus vote soon.

Lane Netherland discussed the Academic Standards and Policy Committee request that Faculty Council endorse revising the policy toward incomplete ("I") grades in the Faculty Handbook. General discussion followed. The matter was reviewed back to the committee for more review.

Motion to have the Academic Standards and Policy Committee review current incomplete grade standards: Wright-Smith; Second: Reeves. The motion carried.

6. NEW BUSINESS

Benson Warren talked about the visit by Professor Glassic to Cameron University and current efforts to revise the definition of scholarship on campus. He is in the process of writing a report for the administration on the subject and will share it with Faculty Council soon.

http://www.cameron.edu/uploads/b7/a0/b7a0ead920a7e06df2bc727e736a8673/min092502.html 10/15/2010
7. ADJOURNMENT--

Motion to adjourn: Hodgson; Second: Davis. The motion carried.
Meeting adjourned at 4:56 P.M.

Submitted by,
Lance Janda,
Faculty Council Secretary